About The Bnai Bagels
congregation bnai yeshurun - imagesulcloud - congregation bnai yeshurun 641 west englewood ave. teaneck, nj
07666 ... peanut-free snacks and bagels will be provided. please note  please do not send your children
with any outside food as many of the children have allergies. we have hired several adults and teenage students as
babysitters. temple bÃ¢Â€Â™nai jeshurun - with bagels and cream cheese Ã¢Â€Âœwhy are we reading this,
anyway?Ã¢Â€Â• for far too many people, the texts of torah and the jewish bible are confusing. this does not have
to be the case. we can create the jewish future by making sure that we all find our place in the torah 
perhaps, in ways that we could not have imagined. temple bÃ¢Â€Â™nai shalom brotherhood - tbs-online _____ bagel bar delivery: pick up the bagels and doughnuts before sunday school _____ event support: help
organize one of the brotherhood gatherings during the year _____ apples & honey: help slice and serve during
rosh hashanah family service the march 2015 / volume 15 issue 2 temple chronicle - march 2015 / volume 15
issue 2 congregation bÃ¢Â€Â™nai israel temple chronicle the from the rabbi's study rabbi barry block ... bagels
and cream cheese, plus blintzes and kugel, at 8:30 a.m. the festival begins at 10:00 a.m. and ends at 4:00 p.m.
admission to the festival is free. from the rabbi - bnaiabraham - from the rabbi a rabbi once generously offered
to one of his students the op-portunity to blow the shofar on rosh hashanah, Ã¢Â€Âœyou will blow the shofar for
us on rosh ha- jews and guns, a trigger issue for many - bullets & bagels in los angeles, Ã¢Â€Âœa noshing,
networking, and shooting clubÃ¢Â€Â• founded in 2013 by fred kogen, a reform mohel. charging for membership
and events, its stated purpose is to give members of the jew - ish community Ã¢Â€Âœthe satisfaction and
pleasure of learning to shoot a gun and to hone shoot - ing skills.Ã¢Â€Â• temple bÃ¢Â€Â™nai jeshurun - 5
borough bagels september 23 5:30 p.m. wine and cheese social 6:00 p.m. erev shabbat service september 24 9:00
a.m. weekly text study 10:00 a.m. shabbat service 10:35 a.m. rabbiÃ¢Â€Â™s torah study 7:00 p.m. slichot
movie, the frisco kid 9:00 p.m. slichot havdallah & service september 25 11:30 a.m. temple auction september 30
5:30 p.m. wine and ...
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